
290 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1378. Membrane 16— cont.

Nov. 27. Presentation of William de Welton to the church of Silhampstede
Westminster. Banastre,in the diocese of Salisbury. Byp.s

Nov. 26. Licencefor John de Fenwyk to crenellatc his dwelling-house or manor of

Westminster. Fenwyk,co. Northumberland. Byp.s.

Dec. 1. Licence for William Bardehurst and Alice his wife, to grant to William
Westminster, de Lucy,knight,and Margaret his wife, for their lives, the manor of

Whityngton,held in chief, with the exception of an acre in the said manor,
at the yearly rent of 40 marks for the term of the said Alice's life,with

remainder, after the death of the said William and Margaret,to Hugh
Tirell,knight,in fee simple. Byp.s.

Dec. 4. Presentationof Tudur ap Jevan of Madok to the church of Lambederokel,
Westminster, in the diocese of Bangor,in the king's gift byreason of the voidance of

the see.

MEMBRANE15.

Dec. 1. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of Nicholas de Doverr,the master,
Westminster, and the lepers of the hospital of Burton St. Lazarus of Jerusalem (he being

master and proctor-general of that order in England),of the following:

1. Charter dated York,22 February,2 Edward III., inspectingand

confirming two charters of HenryII. dated at Clipston and

Northampton [circa 1188],and one of HenryTIL,dated Mnrl-

borough,25 March,13 HenryIII. [Charter Roll,13 HenryIII >

No. 8] ; confirming also letters patent of Edmund,son of

, Henry[III.], quitclaiming to the said lepers and Hubert de
Daleby,master and proctor-general of their order, the advowson

of the church of Spondon,co. Derby. [Charter Roll,2 Edward

III., No. 81.]
2. Letterspatent dated 10 March,18 Edward III.,beinga grant continuing

to the same exemption from payment of tenths, fifteenths,
tallages and other aids granted bythe commonalty and clergy to
the king. [Monasticon,vol. vi., p. 634.]

For 10 marks paid in the hanapcr.

Dec. 6. Appointmentof Williamde Redmershullto the offices of pesager of wools
Westminster, and gauger of wines and oils in Newcastle-on-Tyne,duringpleasure.

Vacated becauseotherwise below.

Oct. 8. Visitation of the royal chapel of Windsor byAdam,bishopof St. Davids,
Westminster, chancellor of England,and ordinances for its reformation. [Fordera.']

Dec. 10. Appointmentof John Oxwyk,of London,as controller of the moneys

Westminster, arising in the port of London from the subsidy of 6d. in the pound granted

to the kingin the last Parliament,from 16 November last until the quiu-

zaine of Michaelmasnext. Hybill of treasurer.

Dec.8. Presentationof Thomas Mere,chaplain, to the church of Clowesworth,in
Westminster, the diocese of Bath and Wells,in the king's gift by reason of the priory of

Mountagubeingin his hands on account of the war with France.
Dec. 1. Pardon of the trespasses committed in Richard Thurgrym's acquisition

Westminster. frOmHenry,bishopof Worcester,of a messuage, 71 acres of land,3 acres
of meadow, and rent of the yearly value

ot'

I'J.v. in the manor of Wyke
Episcopi,and in his entry thereon without licence,the premises beingparcel
of the bishopricheld of the kingin chief, to whom theyescheated by tin*

death,without heir,of John Wyehe,a bastard,who held them in fee simple ;
and licencefor the said Richard to hold them for life,the bishopto grant


